Mammary glands from cows with protothecal mastitis were examined by light and electron microscopy at 6 , 13, 20, and >I 80 days after infection. With increasing time, there were increases in seventy of granulomatous inflammation, number of endospores and sporangia, and ratio of degenerate to intact algae. Algae were found in macrophages but were not seen in neutrophils, epithelial cells, or myoepithelial cells. Macrophages containing algae were markedly enlarged, chiefly from reduplication of the Golgi complex and its associated vesicles. Intracellular algae were degenerate and consisted of intact cell wall profiles which contained membrane fragments but lacked nuclei and cytoplasmic organelles. Degenerate algae in vitro had thin cell walls and did not undergo internal lysis. Cell wall material of intracellular algae stained as an acidic, nonsulfated, carboxylated glycoprotein. These findings suggest that intracellular Prototheca zopfi degenerate by progressive lysis of internal organelles with persistence of cell wall glycans and that development of aberrant cell wall forms occurs as a defective response by host macrophages.
Prototheca spp are colorless unicellular algae that cause focal, progressive, subcutaneous, granulomatous lesions8. 12. 21 especially in neutrophil-deficient or immunosuppressed hosts. They are of low pathogenicity16 and generally infect during wound contamination.' Enteric infection occurs in dogs with replication of algae in the villous tunica propria." The relationship between cutaneous and enteric infections is uncertain and humans with expanding cutaneous lesions may excrete protothecae in both sputum and feces. 26 Dissemination can O C C U~,~. '~ and granulomas in kidney, brain, or eye may persist after cutaneous or enteric manifestations of disease have disappeared.
In tissue, algae occur as single endospores or as sporangia containing multiple sporangiospores (daughter cells). Histologically, they have been confused with the genus Chforeffa which, except for lack of green pigments, they resemble in structure, reproductive cycle, antigenicity, and tissue rea~tivity.~.~' Protothecal cell walls stain intensely with the periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) stain and are remarkably enzyme-resistant (to chitinase, hyaluronidase, glucuronidase, and trypsin), probably because of sporopollenin, a complex of oxidized polymers of carotinoids or carotinoid esters.'. I ' Ultrastructurally, the protothecal cell has a layered electron-lucent cell wall and cytoplasmic starch granules which separate these algae from the fungL7*I4
In two instances protothecosis occurs as a significant disease wherein many individuals in a group become infected: P. salmonis in renal granulomatous disease of salmon p a d 0 and P. zopfi in bovine masti-In bovine mammary infections, up to one-third of a milking herd may be affected seriously. Organisms spread to the supramammary lymph nodes but visceral lesions rarely occur. Within infected mammary glands, P. zopfi is found in macrophages of the alveolar lumen and interstitium. In chronic mastitis, large numbers of algae are present in the mammary alveolar epithelial layer but light microscopy cannot establish that Prototheca spp reside inside mammary epithelial cells6. I' Furthermore, many of these algae are empty; they are composed of thick periodic acid-Schiff-staining walls with no evidence of internal organelles.
This study was designed to identify the cell type which is infected in mammary glandular epithelium, to compare the ultrastructure of cell walls of P. zopfi in vivo and in vitro, and to determine the nature of empty protothecal organisms. Algal viruses are required for host tissue attachment phases of Chforeffa spp in invertebrate^^^ and we wished to examine Prototheca zopfii for the presence of virions which might indicate this phenomenon also occurred in mammalian tissue. tiS.2.5.6. 10. 18. 19 
Materials and Methods
Secretory tissue from seven infected and three noninfected (control) mammary glands was collected at necropsy of four cows and was examined by light and electron microscopy.
Three cows were injected with 1 ml of saline containing 6 x lo5 P. zopfii via the teat orifice as follows: right rear 20 days, left rear 13 days, and right front 6 days prior to necropsy. The left front mammary gland was a saline-injected control; P. zopfi has not been shown to spread from one quarter of the bovine mammary gland to another and did not appear to do so in this experiment. The fourth cow had a natural infection of greater than six months during which P. zopfii was cultured periodically at weekly intervals.
Cows were killed by intravenous injections of succinyl choline and exsanguination by severing the brachial arteries. Mammary secretory tissue from the midregion of the gland was removed immediately and pieces placed in 10% formalin and in 2.5% glutaraldehyde in cacodylate buffer. Time between cessation of blood flow in the cow and placement of tissues in glutaraldehyde varied from 4 to 6 minutes. Formalin-fixed tissues were trimmed, washed six hours in tap water, dehydrated in an automated processor, and embedded in parafin. Sections were cut at 6 pm and stained with hematoxylin and eosin, periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) with hematoxylin counterstain, Alcian blue (pH 2.5), Fontana-Masson silver stain, Mowry-Hale colloidal iron technique, and the high iron diamine rea~tion.'~ For electron microscopy, glutaraldehyde-fixed tissues were washed overnight in cacodylate buffer, stained en bloc in 1% osmium tetroxide (2 hours), rinsed in buffer (1 hour), dehydrated in a series of graded ethanols, passed in propylene oxide and embedded in epoxy resins (Epon 812) . Ultrathin sections were stained with lead hydroxide and uranyl acetate and examined with an electron microscope at 60 kilovolts. Four blocks were sectioned from each sampling site and two sections were examined from each block.
Cultures of P. zopfii grown in tryptose broth were harvested after 2, 5, 8, and 15 days of growth and embedded by centrifugation in warm agar. Agar pellets were fixed in glutaraldehyde and processed for electron microscopy as above.
Results
Granulomatous inflammation progressively increased in severity and distribution with increasing time after inoculation; there were increases in total numbers of algae, of sporangia, and of empty degenerate algal forms ( fig. 1 ). Algae were seen within large pale macrophages, but not in neutrophils, mammary epithelial cells, or myoepithelial cells. In early lesions, algaebearing macrophages were located within the alveolar lumen; in chronic disease, the inflammatory process was largely interstitial with large numbers of algaebearing macrophages sequestered between epithelial cells of the mammary acinus and in periacinar connective tissue.
Macrophages containing algae had markedly hypertrophic Golgi complexes and massive numbers of cytoplasmic vesicles. Coated vesicles and pits were common at macrophage plasma membranes and at the interface of the macrophage cytoplasm with algal cell wall material. Macrophage cell surfaces were highly irregular and pseudopodia were entwined with those of adjacent macrophages and neutrophils. Neutrophils surrounding algae-bearing macrophages were vacuolated and partially degranulated.
Algal cells in early stages of degeneration ( fig. 2 ) had prominent central nuclei, large nucleoli, and large numbers of cytoplasmic starch granules and dense bodies. Elongate mitochondria were located peripherally parallel to the algal cell surface. Cell walls were thick, dense, granular, layered, and irregular with fragments of cell wall material extending into the macrophage cytoplasm. Cell walls of algae in early stages of degeneration were surrounded by a membrane containing coated pits filled with dense material.
Algae that were moderately or severely degenerate had fragmented cell membranes, especially plasma membranes and nuclear membranes. The cytoplasmic mass of these algae was diminished ( fig. 3 ) and the shrinkage of plasma membrane away from the rigid spherical cell wall left a wide zone of granular material, membrane fragments, and vesicles which appeared to have originated from the plasma membrane ( fig. 4) .
The cytoplasm contained vacuoles, had diffuse irregularities of all membranous organelles, and lacked $arch granules and dense bodies. Lipid bilayer fragments had been cleaved into regular segments.
Empty spherical cell wall profiles that were devoid of cytoplasmic organelles were common in late infection. They contained foci of dense granules, membrane fragments, and membrane-bound particles in a background of tiny irregular filamentous matrix material ( fig. 5 ). Linear and curvilinear membrane fragments were throughout the empty algal cell but often were aggregated in central areas ( fig. 6 ). Cell wall material in spherical profiles was more dense, thick, granular, and irregular than in cell walls of intact algae. These cell wall profiles occurred in sporangia-like profiles in which outlines of daughter cell components remained and were surrounded by several outer laminae of cell wall material.
Small ovoid bodies of cell wall material ( fig. 7) were prominent in macrophages in chronic infection. Unlike degenerate algal forms which were in areas of macro-phage cytoplasm devoid of organelles, these structures were associated closely with rough endoplasmic reticulum. Their surfaces also were associated with large numbers of coated pits and vesicles and they were seen in small macrophages with no evidence of degenerate algae.
Commonly, intact circular cell wall forms were seen that were filled with cytoplasmic organelles similar to those in the adjacent host cell cytoplasm ( fig. 8) ; these were interpreted as cross sections of aberrant cell wall lamina that had broken away from degenerate algal profiles to encompass host cell cytoplasm.
Cell wall material from both intact and degenerate algae stained histochemically as an acidic, nonsulfated, carboxylated glycoprotein. It stained strongly with PAS, Alcian blue (pH 2.5), colloidal iron, and silver stains. It was blue-purple with Alcian blue (pH 2.5)-PAS, blue with high iron diamine and unstained with high iron diamine after oxidation.
Cell walls of P. zopfii grown in artificial media were narrow and electron-lucent and differed markedly from those in mammary gland tissue. Although cell walls were typically electron-lucent after fixing with glutaraldehyde, fixing with osmium made the fibrils prominent. Cell walls differed according to algal size and stage of development. Endospores had cell walls with granular and fibrillar parts and an external lipid bilayer ( fig.  9a) . In sporangia, the fibrillar zone was contracted and the granular zone was apposed closely to the external lamina of the daughter cell wall ( fig. 9b) ; multiple nodose foci of cell wall lysis were present at this stage. In later stages, the sporangial cell wall was separated from the daughter cell ( fig. 9c ).
In cultures examined afler two days of incubation, most algae were in some stage of nuclear division or cytokinesis. At 15 days of incubation, most algae were endospores, many of which had evidence of degeneration, e.g., absence of starch granules and pyknotic nuclei with eccentric nucleoli. Degenerate algae were shrunken but intact. No evidence of empty cell wall profiles was found and no intracellular virions were seen.
Discussion
These studies show that P. zopfii exists within macrophages but not in epithelial cells of the bovine mammary acinus. It is probable that algae do not replicate intracellularly but that macrophages initially phagocy-tize but fail to kill the total infecting algal population. Neutrophils are able to kill protothecae'' but may be prevented from doing so by either the antiphagocytic effects of algal cell wall material or the sequestration of algae within macrophages, away from physical contact with neutrophils.
Cell wall structure has been used as a factor in speciation of protothecae." In this and other studies, cell walls of intracellular P. zopfii differed ultrastructurally from those of algae grown in artificial media, possibly because algae that survive within the macrophage produce a different cell wall material. Alternately, the host macrophage may contribute a macromolecule (such as fibronectin) to cell wall formation. The presence of coated pits and vesicles adjacent to cytoplasmic aggregates of cell wall material supports this concept, Empty algae, the large spherical cell wall profiles lacking internal organelles, are interpreted as degenerate because their numbers increased progressively with longevity of infection, they contained membrane fragments and protein debris, and a series of forms were seen that represented progressive lysis. Macrophages appeared unable to sequester and digest protothecal cell walls yet internal organelles and nucleoproteins were lysed completely and in a manner different than degeneration in vitro. Thus it seems that macrophages are able to inhibit the replicative cycle of protothecae and to lyse internal structures without destroying the cell wall.
In vitro, the reproductive cycle of prototheca is asexual, by formation of endospores within a sporan-Two types of algae are seen. Large sporangia with organelle-rich spores are rapidly growing vegetative forms; small sporangia with starch granules, lipid globules, and few mitochondria are storage spores (hypnospores) that respond slowly to addition of nutrients.'.' Algae in bovine mammary macrophages resembled the latter and probably were not in an active state of replication.
Some curious facts support de novo production of cell wall material and empty algal profiles by macrophages: a range of sizes of empty cell wall profiles were seen with no evidence of phagocytosis or phagosomal membranes around the smallest forms; some empty cell wall profiles that were free in the macrophage cytoplasm lacked any organelle remnant suggestive of a degenerative or lytic process; and empty profiles of sporangia were common in macrophage cytoplasm yet intact sporangia bearing normal algal organelles never were seen.
It is possible that viruses infect P. zopfi and are activated during animal infection to in some way prevent production of complete organisms. Algae of the genus Chforeffu that colonize the gastrodermis of freshwater hydra contain viruses that facilitate a symbiotic relationship with the host. Virions are not seen in algae infecting hydra but appear in cytoplasm when algae are cultured artifi~ially.'~ It has been suggested that these viruses are lysogenic in algae but express a gene that later alters the surface properties of the algal cell. We did not see algal virions in this study and believe that lysogenic viruses are not responsible for aberrant forms of P. zopfi. 1
